
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN IHE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPATA

(coMMERclAt DlvlsloN)

clvrt sulT No. 224 0t 2020

10 DFCU BANK (U) LIMITED PLAINTIIF

VERSUS

DEFENDANTS

15 BEFORE: HON . LADY JUSTICE SUS N ABINYO

JUDGMENI

lnlroductio n

20

The Plointiff o limited liobilily compony, ond conying on bonking business under

the lows of Ugondo, brought this suil ogoinsi the I't Defendont lhe Monoging

Director of the 2no Defendont, ond the 2na Def endoni o compony duly

incorporoled in occordonce with the lows of Ugondo deoling in the ceromics

business under the direct monogement of the I't Defendont, iointly ond severolly

seeking io recover usD 306,939(Uniled Stotes Dollors Three Hundred six Thousond

Nine Hundred Thirty nine), interesi, generol domoges, ond costs of this suit orising

out of defoult on lheir loon occounts with ihe Ploinliff .25

Focts

30

Thol between 20l0 0nd 2013, the 1'r Defendonl opplied for ond obloined severol

commerciol loon focilities from lhe Ploinliff including on overdroft focilily. The soid

loon fociliiies, ond the overdrofl focilily were secured by the 1st Defendont's
personol guorontee, o flooting, ond fixed chorge over the 2nd Defendont's

movoble, ond immovoble osseis, ond o mortgoge over property comprised in

LRV 4l23 Folio l8 Plot 4459 ond 4122 kibugo Block 244 ot Kisugu.

Thol ihe Defendonts consistenily defoulted in their respective loon repoymeni

obligotions, ond in Moy, 2015, the l'r Defendonl opplied for extension of the

overdroft focility for period of 30 doys to enoble him regulorize his occounts, ond
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5 olso requested for o restructure of the overdrofl fociliiy. Thot the Plointiff gronted

the extension pending the soid reslructure, ond the Defendonts were given

severol opporlunilies to regulorize their loon occounts however, they continuously

def oulted on their repoyment obligolion under their respective f ocilily
ogreement, whereupon the Plointiff recolled the eniire ouistonding focilities, ond
issued the Siotutory Notices of defoult, Demond ond Noiice of Sole in
occordonce wilh the low.

Thot following the Ploinliff's demonds, the Defendonis mode severol

commitmenis to repoy ihe iotol outsionding debt but thol lhey did noi, the

Ploinliff odverlised the mortgoged property in the New Vlsion ond Doily Monitor

Newspoper on l2th Morch, 2Ol7 ond 23'd Moy, 201 7 respectively. Thol lhe

Defendonls did not redeem lhe mortgoged property, upon which the Ploiniilf
proceeded to sole the some on the l4rh doy of September, 20.l8, ond reolized o

sum of UGX 640,000,000 (Ugondo Shillings Six Hundred ond Forty Million only),

which wos equivolent to USD 179,9O2.48l]nited Slotes Dollors One Hundred

Seveniy Nine Thousond Nine Hundred Two ond Forty cents only). ond wos opplied
io the 2nd Defendont's loon occouni leoving on outstonding debt of USD

56,101.92(United Stotes Dollors Fifty Six Thousond One Hundred One ond Ninety

Two cents only),ond USD 234,783.15 (United Stoles Dollors Two Hundred Thiriy Four

Thousond Seven Hundred Eighly Three Fifteen cents only) on the lst Defendoni's
loon occount respectively.

Thol following ihe sole of the mortgoged property, the totol debl due from the

Defendonts to the Plointiffs is USD 305,939) (Uniled Slotes Dollors Three Hundred Six

Thousond Nine Hundred Thirty Nine only), ond recovery cosls. Thot the Defendonts
foiled ond, or neglected lo meel lheir repoyment obligotions to lhe Plointiff. ond
thot os o result the Plointif f hos been subiected to finonciol loss, ond
inconvenience for which the Defendonls ore lioble.
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The Defendonts were served with lhe couri process however, they did not file their

Writlen Stotement oi Defence, ond the Ploiniiff 's opplicotion for on interloculory
judgmenl wos enlered ogoinst the Defendonts on 241h Februory, 2021 by the
Registror. The suit wos set down for formol proof hence this Judgmenl.

Reoresenlolion

The Ploinliff wos represented by Counsel Fronk Twongyeirwe of Ligomorc
Advocotes. The Ploinliff 's Counsel filed written submissions os directed by the

Courl.
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s lssues for delemtnqlian
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The following issues were ogreed upon for Courl's delerminotion.

l. Whether ihe Defendonts breoched ihe loon ogreemenls doted 2nd Moy,

2014, ond 30rh December,20l4 respectively?
2. Whot remedies ore ovoiloble to the Ploinliff?

Evidence

15

During the heoring on formol proof, the Plointiff odduced the evidence of Doniel

Mugerwo the Plointiff 's Speciol Assets Monoger (hereinofler referred to os ""PWl )'
The witness stotement of Doniel Mugerwo stoted in porogrophs l -25, doted 17th

Moy,2022, wos odopted on record os his evidence in chief .

PWI reiteroied the focts obove, in his evidence in chief, ond further contentled
thot the opplicotion for the renewol of the overdrofl focility wos morked os PEI;

o copy of the lst Defendont's loon occount stotement showing the disbursement

wos morked PE3; o copy of the Certificoie of Title to the mortgoged property wos

morked PE7, the extension of the overdroft focilily wos morked PE8; the restructure

of the overdrofl focility into o commerciol focility wos morked PE9; the Demond
notice doted l gti' August, 2015 morked PEl0; the I't Defendont's letter to the Bonk

promising io poy morked PEI l; the Notice of Defouli doled 81h December, 2015

morked PE I 2; the Notice of Sole morked PE I 5; the odveriisements for the

mortgoged property morked PEl6(0), ond PEl6(b), ond the sole ogreement for

the morlgoged property morked PEl7.

PEI furlher stoted thoi following the sole of the morigoged properly, ihe totol

debt due from the Defendonts to ihe Plointiff is USD 290,885(United Stoles Dollors

Two Hundred Ninety Thousond, Eight Hundred Eighly Five only), being ihe

outslonding debl on their loon obligotions os ol the time of the suit. wilh interest

continuing to occrue.

Decision

lhove token into occount the evidence odduced by the Plointiff, ond the

submissions of Counsel for the Plointiff to find os follows:

The proposition of low is ihot, whoever olleges o given foct, ond wishes the Court

io believe in the existence of ony foct. hos the burden to prove thot foct unless,

it is provided by low thot lhe proof of lhol foct sholl lie on onother person. /See

seclions l0l-103 of the Evidence Act, Cop 6)
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5 ll is noteworthy thot the Defendonts foiled io file lheir respective written

stotemenls of defence.

I om persuoded by the decision in lhe cose of Ewodro Emmanuel Vs Spencon

Services l.td H.C.C.S No. 0022 ol 2015, where Mubiru. J held thot:

"Despile the focl thot the Defendont in lhis suii did not ofter onY evidence, the

Ptointiff slill beors the burden of proving his cose on the bolonce of
probobilities even if lhe cose wos heord on f ormol proof only."

11's lrite low lhot foilure to file o defence roises o presumplion or consiructive

odmission of the cloim mode in the ploini ond the Plointiffs slory must be

occepted os the truth. (See Uniled Building Services Umiled Vs Yofesi MuilroTlA
Quicksel Builders ond Co. H.C.C.S No. 154 of 2005)

It is not disputed thot the Defendonts opplied for, ond obtoined severol

commerciol loon focilities from the Plointiff including on overdroft focilily. The

Plointiff odduced evidence to prove thot the Defendonts defoulted in their

obligotion lo repoy the loon focilities.

lom cognisont of the foct lhot o loon ogreement is conlroctuol in noture wilh

binding lerms, ond obligotions on either porly.

I om fully persuoded by ihe decisions in Slonbic Bonk(U) Ltd vs NokonyonYi

Developmenl Associolion (NADA) Lld & Others H.C.C.S No' 137 ol 2012' which
cited with opprovol the Couri of Appeol cose of Eehonge Vs School Outfilters(U)

Ltd (2000)l E.A 20: Borcloys Bonk of lJgondo Limiled Vs Howord Bokoiio H.C.C.S

No. 53 of 20t l, ond Nokowo Troding Co. Ltd Vs Coffee Morketing Eoord H.C.C.S

No. I37 of t99lll994l , TKALR 15. where lhe Courls hove esioblished thot porties

ore bound by the terms of the controct thot they execule; o breoch occurs where

thot which is comploined ol is breoch of duiy orising out of the obligotion
undertoken under the conirocl, ond thot the role of the Court is 1o simply enforce
lhose lerms.

This Court therefore, finds thot the Plointiff hos dischorged the evideniiol burden
of proof to the required stondord, ond proved thot ihe Defendonts breoched the

loon ogreements executed with ihe Plointiff, when they foiled to meet their

obligotions of repoymenis in occordonce wilh the soid ogreemenls.

For reosons obove, this issue is onswered in lhe offirmotive ihot ihe Defendonts

breoched lhe loon ogreemenls executed wilh lhe Plointifl doied 2nd Moy,20l4,
ond 30rh December. 2014 respectively.
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5

lssue No. 2: Whol re medies ore ovoiloble to the Ploinliff ?

10

This Court hoving found issue (l)obove in the offirmotive, finds further thot the

Ploinliff is enlitled to the following remedies:

Orders for the recovery of USD 290,885(United Stoles Dollors Two Hundred Ninety

Thousond Eight Hundred ond Eighty Five only), being the totol outstonding
principol loon ogoinsi the Defendonts.

It's seltled low thol interesl is o worded ot the discretion of the Court. This Court
hos token into occount the foct thol the Defendonts hove withheld the Ploiniitl's

money since 2014, which money would hove been put to beiier use by the

Plointiff .

ln the result, I flnd thot on oword of interesl ol the rote ol 20% per onnum on the
principol sum obove, is sufficieni from the dole of filing this suil until poyment in

full.

Generol domoges ore lhe direct nolurol or proboble consequence of the

wrongtul oct comploined of, ond includes domoges for poin, suffering,

inconvenience ond onticipoted future loss. (See Slorms Vs Hulchinson Il905I A.C

st s)

It is settled low thot generol domoges os on equitoble remedy is gronled ot the

discretion of the Courl. (See Crown Beveroges tld Vs Sendu Edward S.C Civil

Appeol No. I ol 2005)

tn llgondd Commerciol Bonk Vs Kigozi 120021 I EA 305. ihe foclors to be

considered by the Courts when ossessing the quontum of generol domoges were
discussed os follows: ihe volue of the sub.lecl motter, the economic
inconvenience thot the Plointiff moy hove been put through, ond the noture ond

extenl of the injury suffered.

ln the given circumstonces of this cose, the Plointiff hos odduced evidence to
prove ihol the Defendonls hove foiled lo repoy lhe oulstonding loon omount of

USD 290,885(United Stoles Dollors Two Hundred Ninety Thousond Eight Hundred

ond Eighty Five only) up to dote, ond thot the Defendonts' foilure hos coused loss,

ond inconvenience to the Plointifl.

Following the decision in Ugondo Commerciol Eonk Vs Kigoil(supto), this Court

finds thot the Plointiff hos proved on o bolonce of probobililies thot it hos suffered
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5 economic loss. ond inconvenience. for which the Defendonts ore held lioble in
generol domoges.

ln the result, I find thot the Plointiff is entitled to generol domoges. I hove loken

into considerotion oll the circumstonces of lhis cose, ond find thot on oword of

USD 50,000(United Stoies Dollors Fifty Thousond only) is oppropriote in generol

domoges,

With regord to inlerest on the generol domoges oworded obove, I om inclined

to gront inlerest of 6% per onnum from ihe dote of lhe judgment until poyment in

full.

As regords costs, section 27(11 oI ihe Civil Procedure Act, Cop 7l provides os

f ollows:

"subject to such conditions ond limitolions os moy be prescribed, ond to the
provisions of ony low for the time being in force. the costs of ond incident to oll

suits sholl be in the discrelion of the Court or Judge, ond the Court or Judge sholl

hove full power to delermine by whom ond out of whot property ond to whot
extent lhose costs ore to be poid, ond lo give oll necessory directions for the
purposes oforesoid."

Toking into considerotion the obove provision on cosls, ond thot costs follow lhe
event unless for justified reosons lhe Court olherwise orders, ond ihe decision in

llgondo Developmenl Eonk Vs Mugonga Conslruclion Co. Ltd (1981) H.C.B 35

where Justice Monyindo (os he then wos) held lhot:

"A successfu/ porly con only be denied costs if ils proved, thot, but for his

or her conduct, the oction would not hove been brought, the costs wil/

f otlow lhe event where the porly succeeds in lhe moin purpose of the suil. "

I find no justifioble reoson to deny the Ploiniiff cosls of this suit, os costs follow the

event. /See section 27 (2) ot the Civil Procedure Act, Cop 7l)

Judgment is entered for the Plointiff ogoinsi the Defendonls in the following terms:
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I. An order for recovery of USD 290,885(United Stotes Dollors Two Hundred
Ninety Thousond Eighl Hundred ond Eighty Five only) from the Defendonls.

2. lnteresi on the principol sum of the rote of 20% per onnum from lhe dote of
filing this suii uniil poyment in full.

3. Generol domoges of USD 50,000(United Stoles Dollors Fifty Thousond only).
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4. lnterest on (3) obove. ol the rote of 6% per onnum from the dole of
judgment until poyment in full.

5. Cosls of this suit ore gronted to the Plointiff.

Do1ed. signed ond delivered elecironicolly this I61h doy of Augusl, 2022
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